Abstract.Green tourism refers to all aspects in the whole process of tourism of travel participants including tourists, travel agencies and tour guides, hotels, and scenic spot managers. They must respect the nature and protect the environment. Tourists in the green tourism process no longer only passively have appreciation and entertainment. They participate in more practical actions to protect the environment, thereby enhancing the environmental protection awareness of the tourists themselves. Currently green low-carbon tourism products are still in the initial development stage. Bother government agencies and many private enterprises dare not invest too many resources in their green tourism products, so how to clearly grasp and strengthen the quality factors to improve consumer satisfaction in the event of resource shortage should be the key for tourism products to successfully opening the market. This study uses the importance-performance analysis method, hoping to find the factors that really impact green tourism customer satisfaction, to provide design approaches for future practitioners to develop green low-carbon tourism products, and to concentrate resources to improve the key factors of quality.
Introduction
For consumers, green low-carbon tourism not only represents energy saving and environmental protection, but also may produce additional costs, such as additional costs generated by renting a bike or electric car, and labor required for and less convenience of walking or cycling than motor vehicles, so that many consumers are deterred. Currently low-carbon tourism products in Taiwan are mainly planned by the government, and provided for the public to participate at a low price or even free-of-charge. Although with a good response, whether the purpose of the travel, for the public, is to respond to environmentally friendly carbon reduction, or only to draw their interest by low prices in the economic downturn is doubtful.
Most of previous tourism-related researches containing the concept of environmental protection focus on such topics as ecotourism and rural tourism. Researches on green tourism in Taiwan are mostly only about exploring the greening mode and benefits of a certain link in the tourism supply chain, such as green guest houses and green consumption behaviors. Researches on green tourism or low-carbon tourism products are relatively rare. However, there are many successful green tourism stories and related researches overseas, showing that green tourism has its promotional value [1] [2] [3] .
With the advancement of national income, traveling has become a part of the life of a lot of people, and because the travel of a large number of travelers causes too much traffic and additional accommodation, too much energy is consumed. According to the report of the World Economic Forum, the carbon emission of the tourism industry (including the transportation industry related to tourism) accounts for 5% of the world's total, of which the transportation industry accounts for 2% and the pure tourism industry accounts for 3% [4] . According to Tsai et al.1, it is undeniable that tourism practitioners and travelers themselves also contribute to today's global greenhouse effect, but the GDP of tourism-related industries in the global GDP has reached 9.2% and is forecast to grow to 9.5% by 2020, indicating that modern traveling demand is inevitable. As a member of the earth, we all have the responsibility and obligation to promote and practice low-carbon green tourism.
Currently green low-carbon tourism products are still in the initial development stage. Bother government agencies and many private enterprises dare not invest too many resources in their green tourism products, so how to clearly grasp and strengthen the quality factors to improve consumer satisfaction in the event of resource shortage should be the key for tourism products to successfully opening the market. This paper analyzes the content of green tourism literature and hopes to find out the quality factors in green tourism that affect customer satisfaction in order to provide design approaches for future practitioners to develop green low-carbon tourism products and to analyze the competition strategies of the practitioners.
Literature Review: Green Tourism
Green tourism refers to all aspects in the whole process of tourism of travel participants including tourists, travel agencies and tour guides, hotels, and scenic spot managers. They must respect the nature and protect the environment [5] [6] . Tourists in the green tourism process no longer only passively have appreciation and entertainment. They participate in more practical actions to protect the environment, thereby enhancing the environmental protection awareness of the tourists themselves. Thea [7] further pointed out that green tourism is the use and utilization of resources and the environment through the principles of resource reduction, repeated use and recycling by the tourism system during operation to achieve the high efficiency of resource utilization and the economic development mode that minimizes environmental damage. Green and environmental protection are closely integrated, so that consumers can understand the nature and enjoy the nature at the same time.
Simpson et al. [4] argued that green tourism is actually a low-carbon lifestyle for individuals, and the following three points are needed to translate it into an action of tourists: To change the existing tourism mode, promote public transport and hybrid vehicles, electric cars, bicycles and other low-carbon or carbon-free transportation, and at the same time enrich tourism life and increase tourism projects. To avoid extravagance and waste, strengthen the functions of cleanness, convenience and comfort, and enhance the brand nature of culture. To strengthen the intelligent development of tourism, improve operational efficiency, and at the time introduce energy-saving carbon reduction technologies, reduce carbon emissions, and ultimately form the circular economy mode of the entire supply chain.
Green tourism defined by the Green Tourism Association of Taiwan (GTAT) is "the travel experience of travelers where they enjoy ecological humanism in the tourism form with the smallest impact on the environment pursuant to the spirit of energy saving and carbon reduction". It further put forward the specific principles of green tourism as follows [7] [8] [9] : Food: organic and seasonal. Dining should be based on environmentally organic and local seasonal ingredients in order to reduce land pollution and energy consumption of transport. Clothing: light and comfortable. Wearing light and environmentally friendly clothing which is comfortable and breathable cannot only achieve baggage reduction, but also reduce transport, cleaning and energy consumption. Living: energy-saving and local. The concept of environmental protection and energy saving should be entertained, and priority should be given to green hotels or restaurants using local building materials and local staff. Traveling: public and low-carbon. During traveling, public transport, cycling, walking or low-carbon energy-saving means of transport should be given priority. Cultivation: respect for nature. Natural tourist destinations should not be violated and coexistence with tourist destinations should be achieved pursuant to the spirit of environmental protection 3R (Reduce, Reuse, Recycle). Joy: care experience. Tourists walk into mountains, seas and urban and rural areas, communities and clusters, farms and forests, as well as fields and wetlands to care about environmental ecology as well as humanistic landscape and local customs. Purchase: local specialties. Tourists purchase local produce and craft souvenirs at tourist destinations to increase the income of local business owners and reduce the energy consumption of transportation.
From the seven principles it can be seen that the current green tourism in Taiwan emphasizes that the environment should not be disturbed, and that tourists should go on in-depth tours where they can fully learn about the local nature and humanity. What is more noteworthy is that, unlike other countries, it pays more attention to the reduction of carbon emissions during the tour process.
This study presents 10 indicators of green tourism quality factors to measure the performance of green tourism quality. Please refer to Table 1 for these 10 indicators.
Research Method

Importance-Performance Analysis
The relevant basic architecture of importance-performance analysis (IPA) was first proposed and applied by Martilla and James [10] . By IPA the average importance and performance scores of attributes are drawn into a two-dimensional graph, where the vertical axis represents the degree of importance, and the horizontal axis represents the degree of performance, as shown in Figure 1 [11] [12] [13] [14] [15] [16] .
There are four quadrants in the IPA method, each of which has its own definition [17] [18] [19] [20] [21] [22] [23] : Keep up the good work: It means that customers attach great importance to the attributes of this area, and are satisfied with the performance of the enterprise, so the attributes falling in this quadrant belong to "Keep up the good work". Concentrate here: It means that customers attach great importance to the attributes of this area, but are not satisfied with the performance of the company, so the attributes falling in this quadrant belong to "Concentrate here". Low priority: It means that customers attach little importance to the attributes of this area, and are not satisfied with the performance of the company, so the attributes falling in this quadrant belong to "Low priority". Possible overkill: It means that customers attach little importance to the attributes of this area, but are satisfied with the performance of the enterprise, so the attributes falling in this quadrant belong to "Possible overkill".
By the division of different areas, managers can make the most efficient use of limited resources and provide improvement priorities to increase satisfaction. The IPA method is a way to easily analyze the good and bad as well as improvement of attributes. It is heavily applied by scholars in other areas to serve as a tool to analyze attribute improvement priorities and to meet customer needs [24] [25] [26] [27] [28] . 
Research Cases
T Company is the third largest domestic tourism company in Taiwan. This study takes T Company as a research subject to evaluate the performance of green tourism quality of the company, which serves as a basis for improvement of the company.
The questionnaire uses the Likert 7-point scale, with a total of 10 questions, starting on April 5, 2016 and ending on April 25, 2016 . 350 customers of T Company were surveyed. The total number of formal questionnaires distributed was 350, of which the effective questionnaires recovered were 296. The effective recovery rate was 84.57%.
Research Results and Discussion
This study uses the mean value of importance (5.85) and the mean value of performance (5.78) concluded from the questionnaire as the standard coordinates to determine the good or bad performance of each quality factor. See Table 1 for details.
According to the results of IPA, the four attributes that (4) "green tourism" is used as the advertising slogan, (6) the local ecological environment will not be disturbed in the tourism process, (7) tour guides in the tourism process will not destroy the environment and (9) tour guides and local residents are committed to protecting the local environment, which belong to "Keep up the good work", are T Company's strength and need to be continued. The maintenance of quality performance can help the company win the green tourism reputation.
T Company is competitively disadvantaged in the three attributes that (2) local food specialties are mostly made from local ingredients, (5) the green concept is integrated into the local sightseeing seasons or festival activities and (10) tourists learn about the local culture by direct experience. The attributes belong to "Concentrate here". T Company must concentrate resources to enhance the performance of these three attributes. Only in this way can the disadvantage be reversed and competitiveness be improved.
In addition, the two attributes that (1) public transport or shuttle buses is used to travel to tourist destinations and (8) tour guides encourage tourists to participate in the life of local residents and to understand the local culture, belong to "Low priority". The performance of T Company is not good, and the importance is low, so they can be put in the final position. When the company has excess resources, improvement can be made. Finally, the importance of the attribute that (3) tour guides give detailed and professional introductions to the local natural ecology, history and humanity is low, but the performance is high. It belongs to "Possible overkill." T Company's performance is good, but it cannot bring more performance for the company. It should be considered that corporate resources are transferred to other attributes. See Table 1 for details. 
Conclusion
Currently green low-carbon tourism products are still in the initial development stage. Bother government agencies and many private enterprises dare not invest too many resources in their green tourism products, so how to clearly grasp and strengthen the quality factors to improve consumer satisfaction in the event of resource shortage should be the key for tourism products to successfully opening the market.
This study presents 10 indicators of green tourism quality factors to measure the performance of green tourism quality, which serves as a basis for improvement of the subject company.
According to the results of IPA, T Company is competitively advantaged in the four attributes of (4) (6) (7) (9), which are T Company's strength and need to be continued. The quality performance should be maintained. T Company is competitively disadvantaged in the three attributes of (2) (5) (10). T Company must concentrate resources to enhance the performance of these three attributes. Only in this way can the disadvantage be reversed and competitiveness be improved.
